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'lla1s Study 1:s a !ll~ost attempt to explo~ facts which 

may help OJ» to saow ,vbnth .. r and bow the systom or trant!l•1n• 

aid in India acts as a m1&hty lever to 1110uld 1ntflr-IC)var11Jient.t 

~slanett o1' powJ.> within tho Indian federal systea. The 

hport!lllee and sJcnJ.tieance of federal grants caa hardly N 

owrloilk9d or 1gno:\'9d in tbe modern federal sy:stems or the 
. ' --

wrl.d. I.n Iodia, th~ ow~'helaing resoure••position or the ,, 
Centre in &-syStil'JI Of #10VfJ!'!lrlOnt ldlicll haS e.xplicltl7 e.acepted 

tbe predominant position of t!le Union Gowrnsent, and the needs 

and· roquirementn or economic plannines .J;lave created and enlarged. 

the hiatus btltti\ten the available resources of the States anii 

t~ir crowf.np; ftspQn51~111'tioa • a cbron,ic affair in i"l.Ost 

federal systems. i.b1s, ooneequently, bas resulted in perpetual 

depondon~ of the States on thO Centre. ,·Inter-State dlsparl ties 
•, 

baw onl7 belpad to qr;rawto the Sltuat~on. In the midst of 

tblse cotu11t1ons, th9 role or rcdi:lral r;ranta 1n India has 

)ecome a photll ox»~ !lhis is an 1n$trum.entll:!.t1 that cen 

~ GaSUy uen!PlJlated by the Centre to rewal"d 01' pml1Sh &n7 
. . """'" 1..: 

St&to for its pel'i'ormanco depend~ on whether tb.C per.forr::&IX!e " 

with or &oes &£ainSt tha intentions of th~i Central authorities. 

fnU 1S no doullt an :1mportsnt l!l!lchanUm tor t~ 1udn~ilance 
. of a sort o:r equU1'br1ua amon:;_ the dU'i'e~nt le't'&ls of 

covermtent which 1S so esmmt1al for th,C) S.ootb \i/Ol'ldnl or tile . ' 

f'orcao or fe®ral.is= in a country like India. ntU,, stud;;, 

:stnws to find out_ tne difficul ttes inbe:t~nt in the proc0s:s 

·or the oparation of crant-n:ocullll1:a in Ind1~ and· makes an 

attempt to draw eert~ 1eneral conaluaions and suc•:st some 



I 
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measures for future raad3ustcents. TbG entire proalea ao:1 

it~ solutions, 1n this respect, have been oli&-Gned .trom the 

standpoint o.r :federal bill anne of power md tho :rem lies 

the uniqueness of' the approach ot the prel'l9nt stud,-. In 

acco:tplil!b1n~t thiS tw, heavy :reliance haa been placed on 

the Reports of' the vartous FirumCIJ COl!ll:lissions am tttoso 

of the Administrative Roforma Ca:mtiSS!on Qnd its study' 

Teams • Vb!Ch ar& the oft1e1al publications of ~ Government 

of i~~~· ~Sidea, other relevant primary as wU as 

seeond~ey ®urce~~hB'Io'C been utUized at dU't'erent staces 
::.-¥.~·. 

o.r tMs· stud)'it" 

The 1nde\Jt.t\neSS Of tbe pre:sent rtttroul."Ci"!Cl' to 

Dr. s.tl.Rey, :Professor &od Head ot: the Dcpartnent of Political 

Science, UniverSity of' North Dengat,. in aceompl1sb1nz thiS 

study 1s so ll'O&t that it con not liS exPressed in mere words 

of cratituda. fie haS been the teacher, philosopher ~a<"ld guide 

in thiS mission. ~s author is also !ndelttod to 

Prof. B.K.Bajpa1et f\SgiStrar, University of Iiortll Bo~alt 

'Who has aeon a constant oource o.t inspiration behind the 

p:resant work. The prasent Nsearchcr should e2l)reso Us 

crat1 tude to the stQff and cmtnori tins or the National 

L11tro.r,v1 Calcutta, Contral Library, University of Dorth 

Bengal, Americw Studies Resea-reh Centro, !lyderab&d and 

/.morican Centre M.brary1 Calcutta. Be ts also cratoful to 

:ill other persons and in:Sti tutions ~ho or which have 

cooperatoid directly or indirectly in pel'tormi~ this ~orlt'. 


